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Advance tickets are on sale for SWOSUPalooza 11 that is scheduled for Thursday, April
15, on the Southwestern Oklahoma State University campus in Weatherford.
Featured artists this year are "Red Dirt" artists Johnny Cooper and the Bart Crow Band,
according to SGA representative Rachelle Dougherty. Other performers will be Delvin,
Ruffcutt, and Theatre Breaks Loose.
SWOSUPalooza is coordinated entirely by the Student Government Association. There
will be contests and giveaways as well as free hot dogs and drinks.
Advance tickets are $5 for the event that is being held from 6-11 p.m. in the Wellness
Center on the SWOSU campus. All tickets at the door will be $10. Tickets are on sale at
the Student Government Association Center, Public Relations and Marketing Office in
Room 205 of the Administration Building and at the SWOSU Business Office.
The theme this year is "Back with a Bang," and the corporate sponsor is Kelley's
Jewelers.
The performance order of the bands for SWOSUPalooza 11 is:
• Delvin                                                                         
• Ruffcutt
• Theater Breaks Loose
• Johnny Cooper
• The Bart Crow Band
